
Update 23rd March 2021 
 
 
 
Good morning, 
  
I am delighted to tell you that we raised £284.35 in total for Red Nose Day on Friday. Thank 
you for supporting your children with this and encouraging them to donate their pocket 
money. 
  
I have been contacted by eSchools today to let me know we could be saving a lot of money 
if I could encourage more of you to download the eSchools App on your phones. Currently, 
we have to pay for text messages but do not pay if they are accessed via the app. You can 
find further information and download the app here. 
  
Sarah, the kitchen manager, has let me know that she is making big changes to the menu 
for next term and so is delaying the start of the new menu until after half term in June. The 
existing menu will continue until then and you can see it here. 
  
Next term, we are going to give all classes an opportunity to do a class assembly. 
Unfortunately, you will probably not be able to attend in person but we will record them all 
and send the parents of each class a link to the film, as we did for the Christmas 
performances. If you do not want your child in the films please email the school so teachers 
can allow for this in their plans next term. We will be able to have one class at the back of 
the hall as an audience so the children have someone to perform to. I really enjoyed my 
assembly on Friday with Y6 in the hall whilst still being on Teams for the other classes! 
 
  
Key dates (which can also be found on the calendar on the school website): 
  
Wednesday 31st March - Children's Easter Egg Hunt 
  
Thursday 1st April - Term 4 ends between 1:00pm and 1:15pm 
  
Tuesday 20th April - Term 5 begins between 8:40am and 9:00am 
  
Monday 3rd May - Bank Holiday 
  
Thursday 6th May - School being used for polling but remaining open to all children 
  
Friday 14th May - Y4 class assembly 
  
Wednesday 19th May - Class photo's (whole class not individuals)  
  
Friday 21st May - Y2 class assembly 
  
Friday 28th May - Term 5 ends between 3:10pm and 3:30pm 
  
Monday 7th June - Term 6 begins between 8:40am and 9:00am 
New school dinner menu available from today 
  
Friday 11th June - Y3 class assembly 
  
Friday 18th June - Foundation class assembly 
  
Friday 25th June - Y1 class assembly 
  
Friday 2nd July - Y5 class assembly 

https://comms.eschools.co.uk/l/ppyMwjU3esmhpA5Mwkx8Og/9M49763jGyl5xqrQkEzlSzhA/j85UT3etReWFk892xnGOXw892g
https://comms.eschools.co.uk/l/ppyMwjU3esmhpA5Mwkx8Og/YpxWgh4nG8fEsQzKFV23Xg/j85UT3etReWFk892xnGOXw892g


  
Friday 9th July - Nursery class assembly 
  
Friday 16th July - Y6 Leavers' show at 4pm (on the field if we cannot gather indoors) 
  
Tuesday 20th July - Term 6 ends between 1:00pm and 1:15pm 
  
Please add these dates to your calendars and I will add a provisional Sports Day date once 
I have spoken to Mrs Bradford later this week. 
 
  
Kind regards, 
 
  
Claire Prynne 
 

  


